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JAMESVILLE SCHOOL
CLOSED SUCCESSFUL

YEAR LAST FRIDAY

REGULAR SESSION OF
RECORDER'S COURT

SOUTHERN POWER CO.
LOSES OUT IN COURT

Local News and
Personal Mention

The weekly session of the Record-
er's Court of Martin County convened

? Tuesday with Judge J C. Smith pre-
siding and Attorney B. Duke Critcher
prosecuting.

The following cases were disposed

of:
1. State vs. Calv in Best. Can v -

ing concealed weapon. Continued till
Tuesday, May 17tb, 1921, for defend-
ant under the same bond

2. State vs. Ed Ewell. Larceny
and Receiving. Nol pros, under six-
teen years of age.

3. State vs Albert Coffield. Lar-
ceny and receiving. Found guilty,

sentenced to the public roads of Edge

combe county for term of six months.
\u25a0I. State vs. Noah Purvis. Assault

Plead guilty. Judgment suspended,
upon payment of costs of action.

State vs. John Simmons. Larceny

and Receiving. Former judgment in
this case stricken out and' defendant
sentenced to county jail for ninety
days with leave of county commis-

sioners to hire out for cost of action.

10. G. N. Gurganus vs. Robert I'.
Gurganus. Summary ejectment. Judg

ment in favor of plaintiff.

BARN BURNS

Saturday night about dusk the barn
of William Mizelle of the Hear Gras-
section was burned. The bam run
tained about thirty barrells of corn
and some other feed stuffs. AISo
some money which was left in it for
safe keeping. It is stated that about
SIOO 00 in nauer money was burned,

' but $l5O in gold money which Kail"
] lieen put in a Prince Albert tobacco
can was practically uninjured

The cause of the fire is unknown, as

Mr. Mizelle is a very old man- spend
ing the day on his farm and stav ipg
with his son, John E. Mizelle at night.

Some people have suggested that it
might have been "set on fire by par-
ties in search of the money, knowing

that it was hidden there. This is "an
other convincing proof that money
should not be hidden. We know a

host of people in Martin county whi
have lost money from their pockets,
had it stolen or burned but we do not

know of a single person in the county
? ever losing a penny in a bank. I'ei

pie should not only remember that i.
is dangerous to hide their money but
it is also Sin. Your money is much
safer in your bank where it serves tin
needs of others than in your own
rusty coffers,

COPPER SCHOOL CLOSES

The/Cooper School closed last week
with a large crow present to cole
brate the exercises The pupils re

ceiving h inorajile mention and re-
wards* we re Luther Mae Brown, Myr-

tle Sexton, Emma Barker for perfect
attendane.e Dollie Hardison, George

Martin, Leslie Simpson and Kathleen
Modlin received teh most headmarks.

The program consisted of drills,

pantomines, a few brief recitations
and an addres by Principal T. R. Con

of the Jamesviile schools. This was

the first year Mr. Varney Simpson and
Miss Kate Martin have taught and
the closing exercises indicated that
they had been successful with their
work. Miss Martin, who handled thq
small children seemed happily fitted
for dealing with them. There should

be some means whereby the children
of this district mighe have a longer
school.?Reported.

PRESIDING ELDER AT
METHODIST CHURCH

Presiding Elder E. N. Snipes of Wei
don will preach at the Methodist
Episcopal church Sunday morning at

_ eleven o'clock, the service being fol-
lowed by a quarterly conference

Elder Snipes will preach at Holly
Springs church Sunday afternoon at

three-thirty o'clock and at Vernon
church Sunday night at eight o'clock.

Services in the Williamston Meth-
odist chcrch will be postponed Sunda;
night in deference to services- in the

I Baptist church by Mr. Pruette.

I Sunday School at 9:45. Public in
vited to all services.

f HIGH SCHOOL STILL OPEN
The teachers of the high school

have very kintUy given the people of
the town two weeks of their time in

order to complete the examinations
and prepare tne pupils in their grades

for advancement. These teachers are
doing this without any charge,to the
school and are to be commended upon
the stand that they have taken. The
town of Williamston should be proutl
ef teachrs who are willing to give

\u25a0 two weeks of. their time absolutely

free of charge in order to give their
pupils the work necessary for their
graduation and advancement.

Use of Paper
"It is said that paper can be used

effectively in keeping a person warm."
"Thgt's true. I remember a thirty-

day note of mine once kept me in n'
sweat for ft month.'?Coast Line News l

The Supreme Court sent the ca a
of the Public Service Company v '
Southern Power Company hack for a

new trial. This case has aroused
much interest in the State as it in
vi i\fs one of the fundamental prin-
ciples of I'ioe K"vcinnient anil botii
sides are making a haul fight. The
Southern Power Company acquired
several large tracts of land in North
ami South Carolina several,,year ago

;md haveconst ructcd numerous dam
across many of the rivers which drab
these states, forming »>rtv of the larg

est water powers in the I nited State
eat of the Mississippi river and si.u

of Niagara. They h ,ve .il. o ere.-ti
transmission lines thiough the ('\u25a0

tral and Western sections oft thesi
states, furnishing power for practi

callv nil the mills and factories, m.
mm; s.ieet cars, lightingtowns, cook
ing the food, ironing the clothes, and
fanning hundreds of thousands of
people. Now fhey wish to lie allow
ed to increase rates for this ? service
»nd public and private users are con

testing their rights.
The Power, Company claims that it

is not making adequate earning oi

its investment and hence should be
granted the right to make an increase.
Hut the people say their equipment

wa.' put In at low figures and tlui
every answer force given out by the
company is given it by nature.

The winds carry the water to the
clouds, they pour it out, then it llows
down the mountain streajns, sets the
current in motion and this part o<
force and power that is being used
Ts right fulTy ~ a^TmTrh?tlm
it is the power companies.

The rights to the water power o<
the country have been discussed fiji

many years and they should always be
safeguarded by the, state and nation
to the end that they may be used b>
the public and nqt turned over to in
dividual* and .corporations to lie dis
pensed to the public at it* loss. Con
gress has been grappling with this
question for a long while.

It is apparent that there is now be
ing laid great plans to take charge

of nil the state's water power and un-
less the signs fail, there will lie i
haul political fii'lit diiring the coming
years. The hi.nd of James H. I>uk<
can easily be seen in his attempt t.

Ine things up end from the appear
unie of things froiw the pinnacle of
the political lower he. expects to ilom
inate the legislature in the near fu
ftre. Grent plans seem now to In
in the process of formation and doubt
loss bulwarks are being established
for the purpose of wielding the force:
of our state government before many
years. The yellow waters,of the Roan
oke 'mny weH- ifook for..the dams , ii[
Dukn and the very fish that raise
their young in our old river will have

to face the tainted waters of the Amei
ican Tobacco Company king after the
have had the gold ground out of them
by the wheels of a power eompanie

turbines. We should never lose sigh

of our rights to our eminent domain
and strictly guard and protect them
for the *se of our children.

Ml ( II (iOl.lt HIIIPPKI) TO I . S

Much gold is being sent to America
by Europe. Monday England paid

our government $5,000,000 in gold,

interest on their five and a half pel

cent war bond. This payment was

not due until November Ist. Since
January Ist, there has been brought

to this country $281,000,000 in gold
and our Federal Reserve Hunks are

much above the required legal reserve.
This will, of course, tend to make

money much easier and help things
generally.

STATE (OJXEGE NEWS

The Jersey Cow, Kminont'n Nina,
owned by the department of animal
husbandry at State College, has smash
ed another precedent. Not being con-
tent with establishing a new record,
for Jerseys, in milk production, by
producing in 365 days, 15,085 pound,

of milk, containing K24 pounds of but-
ter, she recently presented the de-

partment with twin heifer calves!
The young bovine aristocrats art

perfect in every way and are grow-
ing rapidly. They are of -solid color
and identical in conformation.

CHURCH OP THE ADVENT
(Episcopal)

Services for Whitsunday, May 15:
Holy Communion, 8:00 A. M..
Church school, 9:45 A. M.-"-Harry

M. Stkbbs, Superintendent.
Morning prayer and sermon, 11:00

A. M.?Sermon subject: "Whitsunday,
jthe birthday of the Mosaic I .aw, the
ICatholic Church and the Book of Com-
'mon Prayer."

prayer and sermon, 8:0(T

P. M.?Sermon subject: "Come and
See."

A cordial welcome to all.

ROOMERS WANTED: MEN ONLY,

Telephone No. 48.

Mr. Sylvester Webb ,who has been
visiting relatives in Scotland Neck foi
several weks returned to the home ol
his daughter, Mrs. B. S. Courtney,
Wednesday.

? * ? ?

Mr. Nate Parker of Elizabeth City,
salesman for the unshine Biscuit Co,,
was a business visitor here yesterday

* ? » ?

Miss Helen Chapman, teacher foi
the second grade in the grammai

school left Wednesday for her home
in Grifton.

\u2666 » ? ?

Mrs. A. li. Dunning and Miss Mary
Mice Dunning visited in Robersonville

this week.
\u2666 \u2666 \u2666 ?

Mr. B. R. Harnhill went to Raleigh
Wednesday on a business trip.

» # \u2666 *

Mr. Frank Ilassell of Wilson ha
been m town this Week visiting Ins
lather. Elder Sylvester Ilassell.

\u2666 » ? \u2666

Mrs.- C. M. Lanier, Mrs. Ilyrry
Stubbs and Mr. John L. Ilassell at
tended the Memorial Exercises in
Washington Tuesday.

» » » \u2666

Elder J. 11. Hardy of Atlantic, N.
C? pleached at Skowarkee church
Sunday, lie was the guest of Mh and
Mrs. John L. Ilassell while in town.

?
» \u2666 » ?

Messrs. ('. A. Harrison, Kader li.
t'lawl'ord, Alonzo Ilassell, Joe Taylor
and C. I>. Carstarphen attended the
Automobile Show in Rocky Mount on
Wednesday and Thursday.

STivanil~Mls. J. R.?Mobley
tenlay for a ten days' trip to More-,

bead City and Beaufort.
\u2666 « * ?

Rev. T. J. Crisp of Conetoe was a
pleasant caller at the Enterprise of-
fice yesterday.

? ? ? ?

Dr. W. E. Warren spent a lew days
in Norfolk this week at St. Vincent's
Hospital. Dr.£puyne sliced him up a

tittle bit while he was there, removed
a tumor from the back of his neck.
We are glad to say the doctor shows
no signs of the operation, however, it
must lief that tlie doctors aren't so
'extravagant with the k.iife upon

each other arf when they are slash-
ing the laity."

* * ? ?

Mr. LeUoy Anedraon of iCmperia,
Va., spent the weekend ut home with
his pifrents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter An
derson.

\u2666 ? \u2666 *

Mr. Lester Rogefk, of near Wil-
liamston was a business visitor here
Tuesday.

? \u2666 * *

William CIjile llarreTl' ItFTt Oils'
morning for Boston where he will re
join his ship, the "Delaware."

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666

Mr. Henderson Mizelle, editor of
Tlii' Robersonv ille Herald was a bus
iriess visitor here yesterday.

» » \u2666 \u2666

Messrs J. D. Simpson, J. I>. Simpson

Jr., W. M. Perry anil Cushing 11. liar
rison attendid the Confederate Re-
union in Scotland Neck oa Memorial
Day.

? » * »

Mrs. Yelverton returned Tuesday
night after spending several weeks
in Goldsboro with her parents.

* » ? *

Miss Mary Louise Carstarphen
p. lit last night in Rocky Mounl with

the Misses Ward. She attended the
Automobile show ball there.

? * * ?

Friends of Mr. W. T. Stone will lie.
glad to learn that lie has returned af-
ter several weeks spent in Georgia.
"Will" has a lot of friends here and
he has a standing welcome awaiting
him in Williamston.

» * * *

Mrs. A., (i. Gritting and grandson
spent last night in Eve re Its.

» ? ? ?

? v

Messrs. Harry Faulkner and J. A
Hull of Newborn were visitors he.r*
yesterday.

"

"

» « ? «

Messrs. W. S. Fallis arid W. I.
Craven, Slate Highway officials, were

in town Wixlnesiidy in corisultntu>i.
with engineer Haxton in ergard to

the Roanoke highway.
? ? ? ?

Minnie Balance was called ti

Plymouth this week to nurse tv spec-
ial case for Dr. Bray;

?' * ? ?

Mr. P. F. Shaw, Superintendent of
the Robersonville schools was in towi
Tuesday in the interest of the.school.

* ? * *

Mr. Robert Bogart of Washington

spent Wednesday night in town.
? ? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson of Norfolk
are registered at the Atlantic Hotel
this week. Mr. Jackson is in town
to inspect the boilers at the Town
Power House.

??? ? ?

Mimes Italia Wynne and Eva Peel
have returned after teaching the past

'I be commencement exercises of the
«. am.-eville schools opened Sunday
night in the ChrL-tian church with
the sermof> "The "jivine Glory, the)
Source <®the Dignity and Mission of
Human Cfre."

On Thursday night, May 5, a full
be use enjoyed plays, drill's, essays and
ree.tations by the pupils. The man-
ner in which the children acquitted
themselves showed fine work on the
|j;i -t of the teachers as well as reflect-
ed credit on the performers.

Friday, May G was a disappoint
ment as the rain fell steadily through-
out the day, however, a large crowd
Was present for the barbecue and pic*
nic. Ifefore the dinner was served,
Supt. Harden, a former Jamesviile
teacher, made a strong talk in which
he offered his services to aid in any
way the people of Jamesviile territory
in securing an educational plant and
equipment commensurate with needs,
the resources and the rights of the
children of this section. Dr. Kiiiche-
loe, 1). 1)., of Rocky Mount delivered
a brilliant and eloquent address on

the school, the home and the church as

joint agents in developing the ideal
life. After a bountiful dinner Super-
intendent Asa J. Manning announced
the promotions and Professor Rf*E.
Sentelle gave a practical ivri<

helpful add less. The following were'
given certificates of promotion to the
eighth grade by Supt. Mannirg: Car-
roll Brown, Stancil llrown, Ralph

?M ardison, ?Atithe ?Kr-Calloway-,?l 'en I
Jones, Clyde Mobley, Hazel Robei
son and Gladys Gray.

Rev. Howell of the Baptist church
delievered a beautiful gold medal to

Master Carroll Brown, for regularity,
punctuality, deportment and scholar
ship. Watson Waters was a close
competitor. Mr. Hen.son of the Melh

?
enlist church delievered prizes to tin
following pupils for best work in theil
grades: Ruth Modlin, James llrown.
O, Ciaylord, Carrie V, I'avis, v.'a'iace
Conklin, Hazel Hardison.

Perfect attendance: Jack Hardison,

Carroll Brown,-Pauline Askew.
Friday night, the play "Hurley's

Ranch" was repeated. The cast-of the
play was not confined to the school-
pupils. Much credit for the ijucces:

of the commencement is due to the
committee on arrangements, Messrs. j
Raleigh Manning, O. G. Cason, and
Heed Waters. The principal, T. R. |
Corr will continue the work of four
classes in the High School to enable
the students to complete their work.

Eleven pupils are attending and doing
good work.

Mil. IIART I \KES,( AKi: 111
"

IIIS
OWN

Mr. W. A. Hart, is road commis-

sioner of the I'irst district, which is
composed of twenty counties with
Edgecombe the most western and

Dare and Currituck the most eastern,

Mr. Hurt has taken time by the fore
olck and captured for his own town
on Tarboro and county of Edgecombe

' about one-third of all the funds in his

hands for the building of a road from
Tarboro to Rocky Mount, a distanei
of sixteen mlTPik At that rate the

eastel counties imyMr. Hart's district
will It see a road in a long time. It
will be noticed that Mr. Hart made
this, contract in the very same month

that he went into office and so far as

we know before he made a single in-
quiry about the needs of any other

section of his territory. It looks
mighty little to see, things of this kind

done by public servants.

Summary Ejection

Sympathetic lady?"l Toor man, have

you no, home?"
jjuni?"| hail one last night, missus,

hut a switch engine pulled it away
this morning."

em Nil
J THEATREU

?MONDAY

' ENID BENNETT in

"H A I R P I N S"

2(k: and < 30c

?TUESDAY?

Jack Lonodon's Famous Novel?-

"THE SEA WOLF"

20c and 40c r

?WEDNESDAY?-

' >ET HEMING in

»E V E R Y W O M A N"

36c and 50c

i-'.?_f r*
"

1 ' s \u25a0 T«r

THE ENTERPRISE
Williamston. Martin County North Carolina, Friday, May 13, 1921.

TEACHERS' WORK NOT
FULLY APPRECIATED

We have announced elsewher ? in

tlii-; paper that the local teachers vvei,

giving two weeks to the High School.
This is an.act of great generosity on

their part, but small thanks do they
receive from some of the-e old go
sip mongers in this town. William ton

is less appreciative of good, decent
people than any place in the world,
and never has a corps of teachers ie

ceived less help and encouragement

from the parents of the town than
have the present one. Still they have
been kicked, talked about, lied upon

and scandalized by some of these aim

mothers who expect tin- teachers te

make their children behave when the
children don't know the iiieanini', oi

behaving, they haven't had any of it

iit home, they have been alloWe'iT'To"
degenerate until there isn't a chance
for redemption by a school teacher.
When these girls and boys aie check
oil at school, and show defiance, tbeii
>pirit is encouraged and supported h

their mothers. Their vile tongues rail
upon the school teachers ami the < nI
pr.it,-some smart, fresh kid that iiwd
punishing within an inch of Ins hr,
goes unscathed. Cnti lthe paient ?
iii this town stop listening and ie

peat ing the opinions of their childi.i c
there can be no help for the situation
Because your fhild doesn't make
good grade, don't blame the teacher
Does your child work? 11:i . you:
child the brain you think it, ha-"
Would you believe there is a t.i.'ajuhei
who will not give your«chihl all the
credit he conscientiously can for hi.'
work? I'litil our mothers see thinr
in their proper light, the school e

damned.

I'll I LATHFA CLASS MEFT I \ C
The Philathea class of the Baptist

Sunday school met Thursday night at

the home of its leader, Mrs. A. V.
Joyner on Church street. During the
business meeting Miss Mary White
and Mrs. Oscar Anderson gave an of
ficial report of the meeting of the
Philathcas and Baracas at Hendcr
son some time ago. Many sugges-
tions and some helpful advice for the
class were received at the State meet
ing. At the conclusion of the business
session Mrs. Joyner served delightful
pineapple saljid with wafers. The
meeting adjourned to second
Friday in June with Miss Martha
Mizelle.

MISSES ANDREWS ENTER I AIN
Misses Mildred and Y'ella Andrew.-

entertained their club, the Twentieth
Century Wednesday afternoon at their
hnffte in New Town. A large number
of guests besjdesr the regular mem
hers enjoyed the afternoon and spec
ially good program presented on thi-
occasion. With ice ereani J'rt TaWy
shapes an dciike the Misses Andrew
gave dainty bunches of swei* pea-
to their guests as favors.

season in Robersonville and Oak City,
respectively.

\u2666 ? ? ?

Mrs. Mollie Hardison, Mr. and Mrs.
X. T. Keel, Misses Genevieve Mc.Mil
lan and Miss Rosa Leol Steppes ol
Itoeky Mount spent the weekend in

town with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur An
derson.

? ? ? ?

Men' Sole't your straw hat now at
Margohs'. Quite a nifty display of
Kno\ models.

»? ? p

We are glad to report that the cor.

ilition of Mrs. W. I{. Orleans i . a littb
improved, even though the relief i:<
slight. Mrs. Orleans has been suf-
fering now several weeks with t\
phoid fever.,

v»? ? ?

KTr. and Mrs. J. W. llight return
ed Sunday from Greenville, ?Teen., i
where Mr. llight w; us employed on the

\u25a0 tobacco market.
»\u2666\u2666 , «

Miss Hersey, advance agent for the
KwarthmoTe Chautauqua arrived last
night to consult with the local com

mittees und a range matters for the
t'hautau<|uu to be held May 21 2'itl..

' \u2666 ? * jt

The colored school under the supei

vision of Principal Tom Hroofcs fi0.,u.l

two weeks airo but the diidoinas- to
the three graduates of the eighth
grade will be given out Sunday in the
colored Baptist church.

? * \u2666 \u2666

Mrs. J. G. Stuton returned hint
night from the meeting of the Coun-
cil in Clinton, North Carolina;

\u2666 \u2666 iP «

Mr. jRoy Gurganus is visiting rel-
atives in Norfolk.

» \u2666 \u2666

- Mr, J. V. Larkin of Carthage is
visiting his son, R<*v. L. C. Larkin.

» \u2666 » »

Mr. Jordan Ward attended court in

Nashville this week

_
Women's fancy silk hose. Margolis

Bros. & Brooks has now on (|i splay
the sheerest silks in the most popu-
lar shades, pearl grey, suede, and
brown, in the usual Onyx quality.

WILLIAMSTON WINS
'

FROM PARMELE, 4-3
( By A. Scrub)

Wilhamston and I'.nmeie on

the diamond at the I ;.n i iron,id- Wed
ne day afternoon ana ari n I a vol,

creditable exhibition id' til" "leaf na

tional pastime, (lie 1. «a I
.
ronnar out

on tlio end of a I to .'! ? cori . Al
though there wore numerous error

made liy liol h t. am I In- -a no v. a
far better than would bo indicated In

the l>o\ score. Carina. foi tin

itors pitched airtight ha eh ad !'?" ,1 \u25a0
entire nine inning, allow in-; n»«l\ i',.u
widely scattered lilt , one of which
wa - of the .cratch \ ariet ? 11
IV Wynne, on the numnd fo! Wdli.oii
ton. a!~n pitched a t? , ,n.t

t hough hit a little of. ntei than t' 11
on, in the tii\u25a0 111 pla.i <? , lie v, a pi n'

tic:nT>*""lfV'a*futTW*e?"~**°?reltti7^!'"
would hn\"" been -COM 4 | apt a e\,eji

for errors.

Williamstoil scaled 111, then half 1.1

the 111 4 inning, when a bit bat ?\u25a0'nan
a stolen, base, an inliehl mat and

wild heave t-oJ'uu>ti ba e let one run r
They counted again in the fourth
frame when anothe rliit bat man, l>»<

errors, and a bunt netted threw more

I'be visitors pu-hed two ario- in lb.
i\tli on a couple of error*., an inlieia

?ut and a singie. In the .eveiith tin-.
Ridded another with thief . .»iu.c.e.,.a.YL.

nudes arnl. a wild throw.,
Wlverton provided the fielding lea

titles of the pune by aiveptine scv

i ll dillicult chances without a hobble,

in addition to catching two men elf
second base, Boyd had a good da\ al
bat, garnering three of Williamston'?
four hit , out of four trips to the
plate.

Taking?everything?i+4n?-
tion, it was a good name and merited
a much larger attendance. It take
.some interest and encouarcement ti

keep almost anything going, and there
has been a woeful lack of intere t
shown in the name played here
far this season, tio out to the ne\t
Kliiiii', let the boys know vmi are lu-

hind them by "rooting" a little It
will do you good and make the whole
team work harder for'a win

The box score follow*:
I'urnicle Al: U II I'OJV I
llarrell, s.-, \u2666 .. ii '2 t l! I
fli p. .1 i !> - I li

Uober/on, lb I |i I In ii

Carson, p . I 1 I I in

I'owell, lib . I I ii ii :! I
lames, cf t (l *1 li 1 V

Crisp, :tb 101 i :: i,
llarrell, If : li n ii II li

I'owell, rf I (i Ii it on

Totals :i 7 I In '..

N\ illiainslon AI! II II I'O.A I
ltoyil, rf t ii ii a u
Hooker, lb V"l f' I'' 'I '!

" TVIIW,1 Mir??~~ I?a-4*?l??i.

N'elve.rfiin, s.s ' a. i ii :: ?: o
Anderson, cf I I ii II li ii

liurrell, If I I ii I i.i n
West, c 'l ii n 7 If\u25a0 I
liritt, 2b ' :i ti <i I
Wynne, p :{ u o ii I

Totals J!t 1 I \u25a0>" la

Score by innings: I! II I
rarinele linn dir.! Inn :i

Williain ton lon aim (iii\- 1 I
Summary: Karned run, I'arnn li\ n

Williamston, 0; lot by pitch a , liober
ii-n, 11: i r r«-11, (b\ Wynne; i llookei,

Velverton, (by Car oif. I ? Shuck out:
by Carson, !)?; by W\ nne, ti; left on

bases, I'annele, !?; William-ton, ,'

t inpire -; II M Mil' aid All - n

I'lvWl I CHOW I Its (Hit, Wf \

TIO\ ALMOST OI«.\M/lli
j

The peanut funnel. are rapid!', ap

preaching the nfa-< .-ory nuinbi , t

goaialit -e the oi eaiuzat ion i f tin \ ii

ginia Carolina Cooptrative I'
J KxrhamroT Th ti~~wiTl Tie "a' gierr frrr?
.ward movement in TTie ? lrard!tn7T ""T,T

the crop and w ill mean He ;n i'.i; of.

millions of dollars to the fanii.r-r \ll
canavssers .should pu-li hard to pet

junt as many signers asjios.iible. The
nloi'e farmers join, the weaker it will
make the trust.

MADE IN (' \ItOI.I\ \

I'lopiessive JiU.sine. M'.s of \oitb
Caroliha have or«un,i/i'il ITVe^T'alT>'hlrri'
lixposition TonTfrntfy Witt! hrTntqmr-
(ers at ( haJbitte. They propo*« to

er«ct a exposition building and
Use it for the purpose of-di-play inn
Koods manufactured in our own state.
They find our own manufacturers are
not able to compete with concern,

who are putting out not so jfood

as our own but selling thrill because
they- put their proilucts, before the
public and we do not. North and
South Carolina manufacture practi*-

rally everything made in America but
nave to depend on outsiders to sell
Ahem for us. When w« Jcnow our-

.selves an«l trade with each other w<

will have ju.st as much money and-
prosperity in the Cyrolinas as ia New
England.

FOU" * DKKSSMAKIN(J, SKI) MKS.
1 Nannie Moore, 212 Washington St.

Advrrtiaen Will FW, Ou
C/olubdi a Latck Key to UN
of Martin Comcy'i Hnm

ESTABLISHED 1898

"CYCLONE MAC" HOLD-.
ING BIG MEETING FOR
ROBERSONVILLE FOLKS

?Vli I enihin, better known as 'C>clone
M.u i- preaching nine pl:ua Stutt ut
llobei onsille t.lii week, lie i.i preach

tin. in (j ruin-.,' Warehouse each after-
noon ami ana tliousands are
he,ii ni), liiiii, many people from miles
ai <uthi I atlliulini;.

1 lie object of the -.ormoii Wednes-
? I i.\ aijdit, waa tlie "I'lie t npanlonablo

\u25a0 in. l lie \ariou, e\plajjatu n," by
t.iiie- choiai. wile "Hen and tnen
Al.a pioceeiteil to gue In, own view
a nli lie ilnla t ciaim a., diviee t.uach-
i:i --. but. tin ii aid u-n ai from

.Hi; ~ituij> ui Ua<j bible and much
i i ''i. lie uiiinieil up the substance
\u25a0i n.. lieiiel a that constant

t ,; 11? M 1 t " -|11

i i.ii- i onle ..anil ami obediulii e, to

nii \ .the pint of tiii i*t. entrance m
. i, nan in ail and lilc, when nUi h
.'I. ,1., in |Min, i, ? aouii.dual ami

~.. i \u25a0..iis\u25a0 11 enoiigli the npirit ol

?....i ~ia in- loii);er .itrive witlun you.

'-An. .ni eiiuon ha., liiw appearance
ol a we.-leaner and r-. .uiparontly uarn-
i.-t in liu Waok. lln appearance
ia a ivi' -, you liol dyoui cyim in that di-
ie, iui.li, keep. \oui thoughts centered
\u25a0'n mil, pel nap , tiu luaiUlur holds the
aMwtifc'oi* oi . tu.,. licai ei s rather than
ia . pee, h. thoun'h his matter fre-

ipieutly anal, en the, congregation.
I'eople generally ha\e some scruples

on the . übject oL the big stirring

e\aiir.t'Hsti.-> nie<-tmgs and everybody

I.iM , Hie oppiTituiuty on such occa-

muiis to di.cli.une their tlioughts in

i ulna wotiU of condemnation or iri bit
.U.I won! . of ci'nileuination. There
I:i 11 ?ei ol 'la be )',ooi| llible authur-

ily .tuslaining inch meetings, the? first

oavuig lieen held on the day of I'ente-

oi.l in the City of Jerusalem, and
ll,eie i,. little doubt but that much

i-ood has been accompliaiieU in reviv-
al . but it wil lalso have to tie ,ud-

\u25a0 i-illed that in many cases men have
been pimhed and driven farther from
the t church b> evangelists who have
not been careiul to walk ami act as

li\nig me eui;ei , ol the .heavenly
kingdom.

I lie i oni eption oi ( aid by man is
mm', whethei lie be worshiper or not
and preachers 100 often tall,to live the
love tljej -picacn. The average man

, .aini'l i ell ,ll tin- explcsiolLs like Hop

ami, lop nl< ii, etc. They think that

i lie claiming to represent the love ol

in d hould u e sweeter and inoreciv-
-111/ail iia iii , to express such love. I'ei
liap , tin- leal 11 villi is that tluv Church

an I world have drifted so close t'o-
: ether that each lias lost respect for

Hie othei and the evangelist sjnjply
, lmm the pulpit what he thinks

-a. iJ-ii.- u.uliii klllil lin? world nay s ..oil

11.. til i t . and all olhel places wtiut'
,1 tnaik, ol the cTiuirli, II very

i,ui in, 11ai i o.w s down to all exchange

11; t> 1111 plluii-ii t.. in which each side is

i ight.

lln e .ni nil I lung in a, little more
; ,,, ,ii | lne in llie' ihurcji, theif tl«'

??i ni will be drawn upward. Mdn-n-
--(,.i, i eput at ion i ? good as a preachei
nil ii (In Kobe i ,?«11 \ till* Vittninunity

.ni ,??»>.peiate in tin service much

??l may lie accompli ,lied. Ihe CO-

opei .ilioli "I the |M'ople and the close
a .m.uiled Christian spirit of the evan
.\u25a0i\u25a0! i-1 will succeed.

r
till Mil i;n 111 UCiI.AKV

I in an . iiii-lit about ten o'clock the
\| i..1 i laother. went into their

loi< ioi onie pin pose and found one

oi tit ' back windows open. The heavy

wooden butter had been prized open,

tin' glass smashed with a-brick and

ii n ci ecu cut open with a knife. No

\u25a0aodd" well' missed, and it is supposed
that the robbers were either frighten-

luuL ui.i*lv_ the_ent_ry for

rr -ivliiili-niibi- i,ffi-fll'""biter in the.niKbt.
\t this time there is no clue, as to

who the guilty parties are.

? Mti \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

3 strand:
T II E ATRE

MONDAY?
Jack l.ontlon's Famous Novel?-

"THE SEA WOLF"
Kedrblondeil and virile, as pow-

? erl til as' the raging sea
-°c ami 40c

WEDNESDAY?-
" EVEUYWOMAN "

fiom the play by, Walter Brown

nn; <;i{i: \Ti:s<r WOMAN
rUTI'MK KYKJt FILMED

The loves, temptations, yearn-
ings of a modern woman's lite?


